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NO REASON FOIt ITIL.Jl ,1'.1U, iuau.j, .. ...... -
torcycle was hit by an automobile, is
in. the Springfield hospital, with- - aWBLLIMAHTIG

fountain pen given to him at the ban-
quet, Wednesday evening, at the
Chamber of Commerce, room, and.- he
says that the. pens are O. K, -

Tho Q. A. GoldomHth Co.
Tho Garment Ctoro

ANNOUNCES THE

: FALL U2)ffF
Thursday Friday Saturday.

This morning this store will be ready for its introductory displays of
the new styles for Fall and Winter.

In this showing you will see the correct modes for. the new season
each a masterpiece of the designer's art.

We cannot emphasize too strongly the necessity for an
early selection this year. Unusual advances on all
woolen fabrics prompted early buying on our part.
Therefore we have plenty of merchandise to select
from now.

We have marked our garments this season at a closer margin of profit
than ever bofoef6-

We intend to uphold, in the face of present market conditions, this
tore's justly earned reputation for "good merchandise at a fair price."

Come to New London and see the really
worth-whil- e showing of v ,

TAILORED SUITS for Women and Misses ?j

COATS for Women, Children -- and Infants
PRETTY BLOUSES in Georgette and Crepe
DRESSES for Street and Evening' Wear

DROPPED DEAD
AFTER ATTENDING WEEDING

Mrs. Suuf Burdick, of Hampton, Was
Nativs of Griswold.

CnnK-Burdlck- .- 71. drooped
f dead, at her home in Hampton. Tues

day evening, alter returning Irotn &
wedding in the neig

Mrs. Burick was' alone in the Iocs
as her husband was it the barn tak-
ing care ot his uorsea. Tier' body was
discovered by the hubani when he
cams into the house. He pick-s- a bis
wife up and he gasped several times

tand then died. Medical Examiner A,
r.' Marsh was called and prjnounoea
death due to chronic m iocardllis

Mrs. Burdick was born in Griswold,
'August 23, 1846. She is survived by
four daughters and (our sons in ed

ition to her husbani.

Nickel Dane for Soldiers' Benefit.
The Willimantic Home Guard is to

give a scries of ddfncea. in the State
Armory for the benefit of the local
men who are in the service of their
country.

una dances will De niCKei oances.
Music will be furnished by a local or-
chestra and the 'money taken will be
used in purchasing necessities and
luxuries for the Willimantic men,
either the company of militia or the
men who have been drafted.

The armory is one of the best danc
ing floors in the city and with the
patriotic purpose, the Home Guard is
certain to have good eizea crowas.

Writes From Camp.
An interesting letter has "been re-- i

ceived by Frank S. Campbell, of 30
i'earl street, from his son, icugene,
who left here for Camp Devens, last
Thursday. He says that he was on
the bread truck, Saturday. There
were six loaves in one slab and they
left from six to thirty slabs in each
place. Sunday was spent in explor
Sng the place and it Is some-- place, al
though the roads are not very good
now. but are being imprwea every
day. " The trucks vary from Fords to
ten -- tonners." The uniforms were

distributed-- Tuesday. He writes the
"Willimantic fellows are the nicest fel
lows in the place, the captain says so,
and they go to bed at ten o'clock, and
if we come in after that, we have to
come in with our --shoes off. We can-
not get up in the morning until six
o'clock, when a whistle blows, but last
Sunday we got up at seven o'clock
and we have about ten minutes to
dress and wash for "grub pile."

The 'letter was written with the

The Worlds
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or the best ways
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and strength is by
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A SPECIAL SHOWING OF THE WELL KNOWN

Printzcss Garments, Suits and Coats
at from $5.00 to $10.00 less than anywhere in Eastern Ccnii
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Figure in Depot Brigade.
The local boys seem to have cap-- J

tured the depot brigaae at Ayer, mass.,
at the National Army cantonment, as
from kthe last-6- men who went Irom
this district, thei following have been
picked, one sergeant, one cook, one
clerk, and three acting corporals.

... Brief Mention.
v Attorney ' Frank E. Bugbee is con

fined to his home witn an attack or
appendicitis. 1

Miss Mildred Lawrence- of Miller'f
Falls, Mass., Is visiting with Mr. and
Mrs. A. I. Weatherhead of Pleasant
street. ' ......

The auto truck did considerable
traveling round the residential district
Wednesday, as Arthur Curry, the new
member who is taking the place of
Henry Kelley, who was drafted, was
being initiated er. r

FURTHER EVIDENCE OF,
BERNSTORFF'S DUPLICITY

He. Had Foreknowledge of Ru(thfes
SitKmarine Warefare. 1

Washington, Sept. 26. Further ev
idence that . Count Von Bernstorff. the
formerGerman ambassador to Wash-
ington, knew ct his government's in-
tention to. inaugurate a campaign of
unrestricted submarine . warfare prior
to his request for money with which
to influence congress is in possession
of the state department. Secretary
Lansing said todayx that as early as
January 19 Count Von Bernstorff
knew of the .plan.

Answering inquiries,, the secretary
made this statement:

"In view of inquiries which have
been made as to whether Count Von
Bernstorff knew of the purpose of his
government to renew relentless sub-
marine warfare when he sent his
message of - January 22, 1917. asking
authorization fb expend $50,000, I can
state that the department of state pos-
sesses conclusive evidence that on or
before January 19, Count Bernstorff
had received and head the Zimmerman
telegram to Minister Von EckSardt in
Mexico which contained the follow-
ing: .v"" "We intend to begin on the first of
February unrestricted submarine war-
fare. We shall endeavor in spite of
this to keep the United States of
America neutral.

"Count Bernstorff was, therefore,
fully advised of the intentions of the
imperial government at the time when
he asked authority of Berlin to em
ploy funds for an organization to in
fluence concessional action in favor
of the continued neutrality of this
country." '

RUS$IAN EXTREMISTS
TRYING TO DICTATE

The Composition of the Provisional
Government.

Petrograd. Sept. 28. The attempt
which is being made by extremists to
dictate the composition of the provi
sional government was endorsed last
night at a combined meeting of the
social revolutionaries and the peas
ants, soldiers and workmen's deputies,
which adopted a resolution that the
pending democratic congress elect a
committee of its own which, henceforth
would, constitute the cabinet, super
seding the present provisional gov-
ernment.

It was decided to submit this plan
to the congress for a vote. The
Bolshevik! members who were present
claimed that all the cabinet mem
bers must belong-t- then-- party. The
conservative elements declared the
cabinet must be a coalition one, while
the moderates suggested a compror
mise. Their proposition was that
there be a coalition cabinet but that
it be' responsible only to the con
gress.

As the size of the congress, compris
ing 1,700 members, precludes its sitting
permanently, It Is planned to elect a
smaller body which will claim to be
the parliament sitting un-
til the constituent assembly is chos
en.

On the eve of the assembling of thecongress tne atmosphere is one of in-
tense excitement, but the city remains
orderly. A threatened demonstration .
by the Bolshevik! today did not ma-
terialize. ,TJie organizers Themselves
were compelled to tesue a manifesto
repudiating any intention of holding
it. .......
NAVY LEAGUE WOMEN

TO KNIT FOR SOLDIERS

They. Have Been Barred from Knitting
for Sailors.

Washington, Sept. Navy League
women, barred by Secretary Daniels
decision from knitting woolen com
forts for sailors, will knit the' gar-
ments for soldiers and the army hasagreed to accept them.'

Hundreds of thousands of women
who had been knitting for the sailors
when the controversy between Secretary Daniels and the Navy League
interrupted the work will now go on
but the ' product will be sent to the
army.' With winter coming on. Navy
League officials sav, the troops in the
field will need the woolen comforts
the women make.
JAPANESE MISSION

TO LEAVE SOON

Viscdunt Ishii Bade Good-bv- e to
President Wilson Yesterday.

Washington, Sept. 28. Viscount
Ishii, head of the Japanese mission,
formally said good-by- e to President
Wilson this afternoon- - and-- it is un-
derstood the mission soon wilV makepreparations for its return to Japan,
after paving a visit to New York be-
ginning tomorrow.

No announcements have been made
of what has resulted from 'the visit
of the mission, other than that the
conversations between Viscount Ishii
and Secretary Lansing have made for
better relations (between the two
countries. -

$40,000,000 More Loaned to France'Washington, Sept. 2. A further
credit of $4000,000 was extended to-
day by the government to France.
This brings the total advanced the
allies up to $2,466,400,000.

Saybrook. Judge and Mrs. S. O.
Prentice of Hartford and Mrs., A. X.

Post and family of Bnglewood, N. J.,
closed their cottage at Fenwick, Wed-
nesday for the season.

Samok
Infants ad Invalids .

HORLICK'S
THE ORiCUMAL

HALTED MILK
Rich milk, malted grain, in powder form.
For infants, my lids mud growing children.
Pure nutrition, upbuilding tke whole body.
Invigorates nursing mothers tsi the aged.
More --nutritious than tea, coffee, etcInstantly prepared. Requires no cooking.
Sobjtitutes Cost T0U Same Price

When Norwich Citizens Shew a Way.

There can be no reason why any
reader of this who suffers the tor-
tures' of an aching back, - the annoy-
ance xt bladder disorders. , the pains
and dangers of kidney ills will' fail to
heed the words of a. neighbor who
has found relief. Read what this Nor
wich woman says: . .

Mrs. C. E. Fowler, 581 E. Main St.
says: "I am very" seldom - without
Doan's .Kidney Pill in the house and
I buy them at the Lee & Osgood Co:

I have had attacks of. backache which
have come on from a cold. Some
times overwork has brought on those

'dull pains across my kidneys. I
haven't used Doan's Kidney Pills con.
tinually but just when my back has
ached and felt weak and then I have

'never failed to get relief. I recom
mend Doan's highly because of my ex
perience with them." '

Price 60c, at all dealers. Don't
simply ask for a kidney remedy get
Doan's Kidney Pills the same that
Mrs. Fowler uses. Foster- -Mllburn
Co, Mfgrs, Buffalo, NV T. .

JEWETT CITY
Voters ' Made in Town Districts

Eighty-eig- ht Women . Qualify as
Voters Dinner Guests at Mr. and
Mrs. George A. Haskell's Report ef
Health Officer Dr. George H. Jen
nings.

There were flfty-thr- ee men's names
on the list of voters to be made in
the First votlnsr district of this town.
and twenty-fiv- e were made. There
were one hundred and thirty-on- e wo-
men's names on the list, and eighty- -
two were made. In the second district
eleven men's names were on the list
and seven were made, six women and
all made.

The voters who were made in the
First district were: William Rabi- -
cheau. John Burns, Patrick J. Cole
man. Earl Wilbur, John J. Flynn, Del- -
la Gobeil. George Godek, George Gut
kneckt, Kugene Gutneckt, Lewis Gray,
Lemuel Green, Noel Hazard, '. Charles
Hazard, Eugene Leclairet Hector Le-fev- re,

Richard Maynard, William Mc- -
Nicol, John 'McKeirnan, George Roch-elea- u.

Polydore Rondeau. Daniel H.
Shea, Steven Totman, John Vachon,
Alice Brown, Mabel A. Kucitingham,
Alice Brennan, Margaret Burns, Nellie
Burns, Alice Brennan, Ellen Bliss,
Margaret Bliss, Ida Bryant, Jennie
Blake, Katherine Bamett, Catherine
Condie, Mary K. Cheney, Martha T.
Clarke, Nellie Connell, Jennie Coyle,
Nellie V. Cavanaugh, Margaret Cotter,
Julia Cotter, Anna Cruson, Elizabeth
Dealy, Kate Droyer, Netta M. Dearn-le- y,

Agnes B. Dolan, Nora Driscoll,
Margaret Driscoll, Mary Driscoll, Alice
A. Driscoll, Mary A. Driscoll, Marga-
ret Driscoll. Eleanor Driscoll, Alice
Driscoll. Katherine Dwyer, Kate Deffy.
Ida I. Foster. Annie Fitzgerald-- , Mary
Fitzgerald. Hattie Finn.

Maria L. Gardner. He'ona J. Grif-
fin, Mary Godek, Blanche M. Hewitt,
Helen Havey, Eugenie C. Heirnon, Eli-
zabeth Jodoin, Laura Jodoin, Alice Jo- -
doin, Ida Jodoin. Lena L'Heureux, Isa
bella J. Marshall, Flora Miller, Mat- -
jraret Melady,' Nellie Murray, Nellie
McLaughlin. Jennie McCarthy. Ellen
Paul, Maggie Perkins, Alice D. Prior,
Esther V. Partridge, Margaret Pow
ers, Helen H. Robinson, Irene Roberts,
Rosa Rilfhle, Ellen ; Rloux, Agnes
Rock. Mary RailL Mary Sharkey, Mar
garet Sullivan.

Julia Shea, Abme Shea, Bridget Sul
livan, Annie Sharkey. Delia Shea,
Mary Smith. Alice Tarbox, Martha
Church Tripp, Minnie Walsh, ' Cather-
ine Walsh, Annie Walsh, Hannah
Walsh, Margaret Wilcox, Anna' Wech- -
s'er. .

Second District William W. Chenard,
Joseph A. Culver, John Tormey. Ed
win Larkin. Jacob F. Sautter, Waldo
Truesdell. Patrick Weaver, Amy Ben- -
iamln. Martha Brewster. ' Bessie H.
Burton. Grace L. Barttett, Jennie B.
Johnson, Edna F. B. Truesdell.

Dinner Guests. '

Mr. and Mrs. George A. Haskell en-
tertained at dinner Wednesday, David
Hale Fanning and Miss Huestis of
Worcester. Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Web-
ster and daughter Mar.iorle and Eu-
nice and Mrs, E. H. HIsoox.

Motored From Wiseonsin.
Mr. and Mrs. Wells Brooks of Green

Bay, Wisconsin, who have been tour-
ing the New England states, were re-
cent guests of Mr. Brooks' cousin, Mrs.
R. F. Cheney.

Peach supper, Pachaug chapel, to-
night. Supper, 30c. adv.

King's Daughters' Delegates.
Delegates to The King's Daughters

state convention at Danbury from the
Dorcas circle were appointed Tuesday
evening at a special meeting. As the
leader will be unable to attend the
vice-leade- r, Mrs. A. C. Burdick, was
appointed as alternate. The three
delegates are Mrs. Annie H. Frost,
Mrs. E. B. Chfney and Mrs. W. R.
Burdick. The alternates are Miss
Mabel Wilcox. Mrs. J. H. Tracy and
Miss S. K. Adams.

General News.
Miss Rosanna, Desjardins- - has en-

tered the employ of Miss Helena Grif-
fin. -

Miss Mariery Leyden goes to Provi-
dence next Monday to St. Joseph's
hospital, where she is to enter the
nurses' training, class.

Mrs. G. H. Prior from. Whatsoever
Circle of The King's Daughters will
represent that circle at the staa con-
vention at Danbury.

Miss . Griffin's millinery opening
Thursday, Friday, Saturday. John-
son model hats. New line in veils.
adv. ..

Harold Geer has received rotice of
his exemption from draft ?uty until
December 20, and the exemption may
be renewed unless conditions change.

HEALTH OFFICER'S REPORT
For the-- Year Ending Sept. 1, 1917

Submitted by Dr. Jennings.
I .

The report of George H. Jennings,
health officer of the Town of Gris-
wold, includes:

1. Financial statement: Personal
expenses $5. Contagious disease ex-
penses. $15. Special school inspection

12. Milk Inspection $14.60. Printing
$10.25. Miscellaneous $.1(. Total
cost of health work including salar-
ies, etc., for year ending Sep. 1, 1917,
$65.01. .

2. " General information: population
1200, outside, of borough of Jewett
City. Per cent, foreigners, 16.3, col-
ored 003. Number of Italians 2; He-bre-

30; Polish, 120: German. 10;
Greek 1. Per cent, of total popula-
tion vaccinated 20. Per cent, of births
reported 100. Per cent, of population
rural, 65. Estimated number sum-
mer visitors, 50.

. Antitoxin on hand is fresh and
in good condition. Diphtheria: 1000
units, 4; 6,000 units 1: 10,000 unit 7.
Tetanus; 1500 units 3; 3000 units 4.

CAMPAIGN FOR I7D0

. FOR. CAMP LIBRARY FUND

One' Hundred Boxes to Receive CoriT
tributions to Be Distributed Sub-
committee Name J.

The campaign for $700 in this town
for the allotment of the million dollar-

-fund with which book? are to' be
bought for the soldiers, started Wed-
nesday, morning. The boxes "

which
are to be ' installed in most of the
stores in this city, and in the mil's' and
schools were - distributed - by 'Samuel
Chesbro, W. C. Morris and H. . T.
Burr. One hundred boxes will he dis
tributed, and if the slogan of'17
box" is followed out, the mney will
be raised. - ...

The following have
been appointed: Collection, American
Thread . Company, George M. Follett
and C. J. Alpaugh. Windham Silk
Company, Alderman Mcintosh, other
mills. A. J. Vaughn; stores, Samuel
Chesbro and W. C Morris; schools, E
A. Chase, J. L. --Harroun and F. A.
Bhaltuck; publicity, Judge Frank Foss
and Leslie Beebe.

A mass meeting was called in the
high school, Wednesday- - afternoon
after school arid was addressed by the
Principal, Mr. Case. . He .explained the
campaign and said that contributions
will be taken this (Thursday) morn-
ing by the session room teachers. He
showed the close- - relation of the books
and the high school, as several of the
boys either now in training or at the
front enlisted while studying at tne
school. Carleton King is in .the reg
ular army, James Donahue, Paul Mor-
rison, Joseph Welch and Harold'Mor-iart- y

in Co. Ik, and Harry Young, in
the navy. .

- Big Vault for Trust Company.
It looks now as though the Jordan

Block first floor woulu eoon be ready
for occupancy.

- Workmen are clearing" away the
rubbish which has collected in front
of the building between the building
and the board fence on the street.
Rubbish on the-- first floor--f- S also be
ing taken away and. carpenters are
working in the rear of the building on
window frames;

The Trust Company's side of the
first floor is the part farthest ad-
vanced. The plasterers are complet-
ing the finishing of the walls and
Wednesday, the steel parts of the big
vault arrived and were taken to the
building. The door is a monster.
weighing five tons and is more than
one root tmck. Tne inside is cov-
ered with numerous bars and parts
of the combination. The entire in-
side part of the vault will be lined
with steel plates, about one-ha- lf inch
thick.

Workmen from the vault, factory
will install the steep parts. ,

OBITUARY.

B. W. Seagraves.
Word has been received in this city

of the death of B. W Seagraves, of
sr. Cloud, Florida, formerly of South
Coventry. Mr. Seagraves had lived
In this section for a long time and
was ' a member of Co. Bf 10th Civil
War "Veterans. He died September 10,
while on a. visit in Tennessee

FUNERAL. .

Mrs.' Hormidas Dion, '

Funeral services for Mrs. Hormis- -
das- Dion,-wer- held from her home, at
36 Ash street, Wednesday morning
In. the , requiem solemn high mass at
St.-Mar- church at 10 o'clock," the
celebrat was Rev. J, J. Papillon of
this city, the deacon was Rev. J. V,
E. Belanger, of Baltic, and the sub- -
deacon. Rev. Philip Massicot, of
Taftville.

The funeral- - was very largely at
tended, delegations being, present from
St.- - Anne's Society, CoUnsil Ste. Ce-cil- e.

Ladies of Ste. Antoine and L'Un-i- o
Jean Baptiste, of Danielso!

Burial was in St. Mary's cemeterv.
Baltic, the funeral party going by au- -
tomooues.

Collision Damages 'Settled.
The two persons in the collision at

the corner of Main and North streetsTuesday evening have - arranged' be-
tween themselves the payment of the
damages.. .The affair was puiely acci
dental, .and was not due to carlessness
on the part -- of either. '

Stole a Turkey.
Somebody evidentlv thoue-ht- . Tiiea- -

day evening, that the easiest way toget a turkey was to take a tri in
trie country ana pick up one. At any
rate, a full erown- - turkev. vflluori nt
$10, disappeared from, the home of
Mrs. J. M. Saunders. Tuesday eve
ning under suspicious circumstances.

Another List Soon.
The local board expects another of

ficial list from Hartford soon, in or-
der to select the men for the - nextquota which Will leave October 4th.

timer Brenn Badly Injured.
Elmer Brenn, of Scotland, who was

severely injured in an accident ,in

Ooslon Store

Infants'' Bonnets in silk corduroy,
knitted and crochet ' with pretty
touches of colored ribbons, are priced
at CAc, 79c, $1.00, $1.25 and $1.50. .

Baby Toques in white and blue,
white and pink, peach and blue,
peach and white and solid colors,
priced at 29c to $1.25. -

Children's ' Bath Robes, ' figured ' or
Indian designs, age 2 to 14 years,
$1.S9 and $2.60.
1 Baby KnittedOutfits. consisting of
Sweater, Drawer Leggjns. Cap and
Mittens, in solid rose, brown: Copen-
hagen, white and red, $2.98 to $5.50.

JARJj We Give S.
'

& H. Green Trading Stamps .

nATEjrntEET, - NEW LONDON, CONN.

WILLIMANTIC, CONN.

The antitoxin 'as furnished has beensatisfactory.
4. Laboratory service: The Dhvsl- -

cians feel satisfied with the laboratory
service. Partial culture outfits arekept in our office conveniently locatedfor physicians.

3. Contagious diseases reportedduring year ending Aug. 31, 1917: Tu-
berculosis 10, typhoid 2, measles 7,
diphtheria 1.

6. General sanjtary Teport.
special nuisances, garbage1, dumps,
tc.
I. Public buildings: Schoolhouses

in fairly apod condition. Ceilings
needed whitening, blackboards gener-
ally not good. Privy vaults needed
attention in five schools.

8. Stream pollution: Mills of Vol-unto-

and Glasgo discharge in Pa-
chaug river. Jewett City mills dis-
charge in stream below where ice is
harvested.

10. Water supply: Glasgo. No com-
plaints about the quality of the water.
State analysis favorable.

II. Milk inspection: Four collec-
tions. 23 samples taken average fair-
ly good, one sample deficient in but-
ter fat.

Committee on tuberculosis fund re-
port: On hand Sept. 1, 1916
received during year $170fl.lS, paid for
patient at sanitarium $126.30, balance
on hand Sept. 1. 1917, $101.91. One
child now in sanitorium and one on
waiting list for vacancy.

- Dr. F. E. Rainville returned Tues-
day from a southern (rip. ,

MYSTIC
Member of' W. C. T. U. Invited to

All-Da- y Session Pythians Visit
New London Lodge Miss O'Nell
Injured While Leaving Oroten Fer-
ry Boat.

The- regular meeting of the "Wom-
an's Christian Temperance Union, held
in their rooms on Bank square, Tues-
day afternoon, was largely attended.
An Invitation was received from Mrs.
James Pollard, to an all-da- y session
at her home and to have a parlor
meeting. A letter was read from the
state secretary telling ot the annual
convention to be held in Waterbury
October 17, 18 and 19. Mrs. Georgia
A. Woodmansee otaa elected organist
and Miss Clara Murphy was elected
flower mission superintendent. The
following programme was well car-
ried out: Beginning of the End, Mrs,
C E. Nefcury;, Distillers-Admi- t Bus-
iness Has Gone Into Liquidation, Mrs.
W. H. Lamb: November First a Day
of Memorable History, Mm. Q. A.
Woodmansee: Monster Parade to Cel-
ebrate the Closing of Saloons in the
District . of Columbia, Mrs. C. W.
Chapman:- - Distillery Employers Will
Not be Idle. Mrs. Ira Decker;- - poena
America Save Our Boys, Mrs. . C. E.

who have been at their summer home
on Broadway for the past three
months, returned, Tuesday to their
home in New York.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank H. Browning of
Lebanon were callers In town Tues-
day.

We have received a large shipment
of Hotpoint electric flat irons, which
for a limited period we will continue
to sell at the $5.00 price. We believe
them to be the best on the market, as
they are guaranteed for 10 years. We
have joined with another company in
purchasing before the price advanced
1000 Westlnghouse "Cinderella" irons
which we will sell to our customers
at $3.50 each while they last. Central
Connecticut Power & Light Co. adv.

Colchester grange held a meeting
Tuesday evening.

Yom Kippur Observed.
The celebration of the Jewish feast,

Yom Kippur was held in the syna-
gogue at Tip Top hall Wednesday. All
the Jewish, places of business were
closed during tho day.

Charles Clark of Marlboro was a
Colchester visitor Wednesday.

PLAINFIELD
Rifle Club to Hold Public Trap Shoot

Saturday Telegrapher Cronin Goes
to Bristol, R. t Red Cross Meets.
The results of the weekly shoot cf

the Plainfleld Rifle club, held Tues-
day evening are as follows: First, Geo.
Babcock 238; second place was a tie
between Henry Ensling and Lawrence
Krauss with score of 2S0; II. Upton
third 225.

The local club will hold Its last trap
shoot of the season Saturday, and all
lovers of the sport are being Invited
to attend, whether members of the
rifle club or not. The contest will be
held on. the old ball grounds In- therear of the Old Village. Mtfch inter-
est has been shown for the sport in
the past and good shooting has result-
ed. The art of knocking them dead
is becoming more popular and more
converts to the game are added eachyear. The local club has done excel-
lent work at the game and many new
members to the club have been the
results in making the sport better
known.

Telegrapher Rtsigns.
William C. Cronin, who has for a

number of years been employed here
an telegraph operator on the thirdahlft, has resigned and ' is telegraphcperator at Bristol, R, I. '

The local chapter of The American
Red Cross society held its weekly
meeting at their rooms, in the Lily
theatre building Wednesday.

Guilford. Captain Charles Griswold,
of Guilford, has resigned as chair-
man of the exemption board of the
Fourth district. Charles A. Hoadley
will succeed him.

Newbury.
Pythians Visit New London.

Several members of Mlstuxet lodge,
Knights of Pythias, were in New Lon.
don Wednesday evening as guests of
Trumbull lodge and to witness the
working of the third degree. The
Mystic lodge took several members to
receive the degree.

Injured Leaving Ferry Beat.
Miss Catherine O'Neil is confined to

her home with a sprained ankle or
possibly fractured as the result of
stepping into a hole in the road just
as she got off the Groton ferry at
Groton.

Social and Personal.
Mts. George C. Lane and eon, Rob-

ert Wilbur Lane, are visiting in Leo-minist- er,

Mass.
Mr. and Mrs. William K. Holmes

are visiting in Providence. .

Mrs. William Allen and son of Au-
burn. R. L, are guests of Benjamin F.
Burrows.

Mrs. Moses Wilcox has been visiting
her daughter,. Mrs. Herbert W. Rath-bu- n

at Pleasant View.
Miss Prlscilla Billings of North

Stonington Is visiting her grandpar-
ents, Mr. and. Mrs. C. E. Newbury.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl S. Bavier has re-
turned from a visit In Boston.

Mr. and Mrs. S. E. Fitzhugh have
returned from several months stay
In California.

Mrs. Elizabeth McKendriek has re-
turned from a wisit in New York.

Mrs. A. W. George, Jr., is visiting
in New York.

Mr. and Mrs. George Deneke are
visiting in Boston.

COLCHESTER
First Collection for Camp Library

Fund $46 Summer Residents Re-

turn to New York- - Observance ef
Yom Kippur. t

. Mr. and Mrs. A. N. Lewis have mo-
tored from Norfolk. Va.. and are the
guests- of Mrs. Lewis's brothers, Dan-
iel T. and Charles L. Williams on
Broadway.

Library Collection.
. The first collection for the libraries
to be sent to the various camps for
soldiers was taken Monday. Forty-si- x

dollars was collected.
Mrs. Augusta Melggs was the guest

cf friends in Mlddletown Tuesday.
Return to New York.

Mrs. Edwin B. Craglrr and son
Bradford Cragin returned Tuesday to
their home in New York, having been
at their summer home on Broadway
during the season.

Earle Holmes returned Monday from
a week's visit with friends in Brook-
lyn, N. x" and resumed his duties as
clerk In Buell's store Tuesday.

- Leave for City Heme.
Mrs. : Fred G. Bock and daughter.

MOOSUP
French Helmet on Exhibition Miss

Allard at Backus Hospital George
Stetson, Attempting to Aid Injured
Dog, Bitten on the Hand.

i

A soldier's helmet, such as in being
Worn by French soldiers, is on ex-
hibition at Bella vance's store on Main
Street. 'FJinest Harber, captain of
one of the gun pointers' sections on
the .TJ. S. S. Florida, who recently re-
turned from France, where he pur-
chased the hat, claims that the hel-
met has seen service in the trenches.

1 Undergoes Operation.
Miss Rose Allard wan taken to the

Backus hospital, Norwich, Tuesday, to
bo operated on for appendicitis. The
cperatipn took place Wednesday. .

Bitten by Injured Dog.
Wednesday afternoon the dog own-

ed by George Stetson was run over
by a large automobile, owned by a.
Rhode Island man, when In front of
Dr. Allen's residence on Main street.
Mr. Stetson, on seeing his pet dog ly-
ing in the road suffering, can to its
aid, attempting to pick him up. The
dog bit Mr. Stetson quite badly on his
hand so that it was necessary to have
a doctor's attention. Later the dog
was also taken to a doctor and his
hind paw, which was nearly cut oft,
was attended to.

Branford. Mrs. J. E. Gendron of
Worcester is the guest of Mrs. Anne
Hlggins and family on Klrkhamvstreet.

Don't Cough
.

All Nigtt
Iff VTbb1Pb1 flnwrt iiMie ..-- 1

your nervei, keeps younelf snd all the
family from sleeping. Besides, you
can eily nop it with
Foley's Heney and Tar.'

A standard family medicine of many-year-

standing for la grippe and bronchial
coughs and colds, tickling throet, hoarse
ness, luffy, wheezy breathing and forcroup and whooping cough. Its effect oa 'the inflamed lining of the throat and airpassages is quickly felt andlvery soothintf .Eas Hslbert, P.oli. Ind.. write. : " 1 ofhc4eonrinually nd night could hardly leo7Folay'a Honey and Tar rellcvad mo, sad uLa
bottle cured my couda entirely,"

Lee & Osgood Co.

Everything for Baby's Fall
and Winter Needs

In the section devoted to I nfants', Babies' and Children's
Wear Things will be found all the articles needed to keep
them warm and comfortable for Fall and Winter.
Baby Dresses of fine nainsook, trim

med with groups of pin tucks and
loaches of delicate embroidery on

finished with lace and Hamburg,
tcalloped edge, age six months to
three years, 79c, 11.00. $1.25, $1.50,

1.89. J2.25 and $2.50.
; Baby Sweaters in" solid colors or
feolor combinations, $1,89 to $3.98.
i Infants Knitted Sacquee, white with
pink, whit with blue or solid colore,
primmed with, fancy ribbons, 69c to

TCne (HI. (. raocGay Co.

. feW .ck.4. .


